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Among the different types of anthropogenic impacts,
habitat loss and fragmentation, and the introduction of exotic
species are among the greatest threats to biodiversity (DAVIES et
al. 2001, HONG & LEE 2006). The Brazilian Atlantic Forest, which
originally occupied over one million square kilometers of the
country’s territory, is now reduced to about 12% of its original
range (RIBEIRO et al. 2009). That percentage represents both rela-
tively well-preserved and secondary forests, many of which are
spread out into isolated and dispersed remnants within a pre-
dominantly agricultural or urbanized landscape. The Atlantic
Forest biome has had a long history of replacement by planta-
tions and pastures and logging sites over more than two centu-
ries of destruction (FUNDAÇÃO SOS MATA ATLÂNTICA & INPE 2001,
RIBEIRO et al. 2009). Despite intense deforestation and fragmen-
tation, the Atlantic Forest is still extremely biodiverse and, due
to the enormous number of endemic species and high rate of
habitat destruction therein, it is considered a biodiversity
hotspot for conservation priorities (MYERS et al. 2000).
Terrestrial invertebrates are important for conservation-
oriented studies because they are easy to sample and maintain
in collections at low costs; because they are also highly sensi-
tive to environment change (KREMEN et al. 1993) they are espe-
cially suitable as bioindicators. Terrestrial invertebrates are also
extremely abundant: estimates in the Brazilian Amazon sug-
gest that over one billion invertebrates, most of which are
edaphic arthropods, are present in one hectare of forest (WIL-
SON 1987). Invertebrates have been used to assess restoration
success at mines (ANDERSEN 1993, SIMMONDS et al. 1994), riparian
woodland (WILLIAMS 1993), rainforests (NAKAMURA et al. 2003),
and temperate forests (WILLETT 2001). In their review of the
ecosystem services that are affected by invertebrate activities,
LAVELLE et al. (2006) highlight the contribution of the soil biota
to water supply, nutrient cycling, soil formation, primary pro-
duction, flood and erosion control, and climate regulation.
Despite many decades of intensive research and the practical
consequences of these findings for sustainable management of
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ABSTRACT. The Brazilian Atlantic Forest is currently reduced to about 12% of its original range. Among the components
that make up its great diversity, there are species with the potential to be bioindicators, which can be very important for
conservation-oriented studies. This study compares the species composition, abundance and sex ratio of terrestrial
isopods in sites that show different anthropogenic disturbance histories and are located within four reserves in the
Atlantic Forest of southwestern Brazil. Our study explores these crustaceans as indicators of anthropogenic disturbance.
The influence of one of the following factors was explored in each protected area: 1) history of vegetation harvesting, 2)
trail management, 3) Eucalyptus planting, and 4) edge effect. A total of 2,217 individuals of six species (Atlantoscia sp.,
Benthana werneri Lemos de Castro, 1958, Pseudodiploexochus tabularis (Barnard, 1932), Pudeoniscus obscures Lemos de
Castro, 1973, Styloniscus spinosus (Patience, 1907), and Trichorhina sp.) were captured in pitfall traps. The composition
of isopod species was different between most of the contrasting sites within reserves, and was similar among the less
disturbed sites of different reserves. The total number of isopod individuals and the sex ratio were not different between
the contrasting sites within most of the reserves and only the sex ratio of Atlantoscia sp. differed between contrasting
sites of one protected area. Upon an individual analysis of each species, S. spinosus (an exotic species) was most abun-
dant in more disturbed sites. The distributions of B. werneri and Atlantoscia sp. over time were relatively synchronous,
except where S. spinosus was abundant. Our results also indicate that the exotic species S. spinosus may benefit from the
vegetation mosaic produced by disturbance, so differences in abundance of this species may be useful for bioindication.
A change in the spatial and temporal structure of Oniscidea communities caused by anthropogenic disturbance may
have a cascade effect on ecological cycles because terrestrial isopods play a fundamental role in nutrient cycling.
KEY WORDS. Atlantic Forest; bioindicator; conservation.
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soils, invertebrates are still poorly acknowledged as mediators
of soil function and as providers of ecosystem services (LAVELLE
et al. 2006).
Within the huge diversity of arthropods, the terrestrial
isopods (Isopoda: Oniscidea) are conspicuous components of
the soil macrofauna, feeding on decomposing organic matter
such as forest litter, rotten wood, fungi and bacteria (SUTTON
1980). They also contribute to the activity of decomposer mi-
croorganisms by grazing on dead organic matter or by dispers-
ing bacterial propagules and fungal spores in their feces. In
addition, they have an important role in physically removing
organic matter from the surface and taking it deeper into the
soil (see HASSALL et al. 1987, ZIMMER 2002b). Given that isopod
abundance, species richness, and composition affect the de-
composition process (ZIMMER & TOPP 1999, ZIMMER 2002a, ZIMMER
et al. 2002), studies on the effect of anthropogenic disturbances
on this group are especially important.
Recent studies have reported differences in the composi-
tion and structure of terrestrial isopod communities subjected
to different kinds of disturbance and a female-skewed sex ratio
in populations from disturbed areas (PAOLETTI & CANTARINO 2002,
HASSALL et al. 2006, MOSS & HASSALL 2006, VILISICS et al. 2007).
Despite their potential as biological indicators, however, only
few reports to date has addressed the responses of these crusta-
ceans to anthropogenic disturbance in the Neotropics (e.g.
ALMERÃO et al. 2006). The purpose of this study was to compare
the composition, abundance and sex ratio of terrestrial iso-
pods in Atlantic Forest areas with different anthropogenic dis-
turbance histories in an attempt to explore their responses as
biological indicators of forest disturbance.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the following four Atlantic
Forest protected areas in the Serra do Mar mountain range in
the state of São Paulo, Brazil: the Boracéia Biological Station
located within the property of the São Paulo state’s sanitation
utility company (SABESP); the Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve;
the Parque das Neblinas, a private Natural Heritage Reserve;
and the Santa Virgínia nucleus, within the Serra do Mar state
park (Fig. 1).
All of the protected areas in this study were once covered
by Ombrophilous Dense Forest and they all have a history of
anthropogenic disturbance (Tab. I). They are located in a region
where the predominant soils are Red-Yellow Argisol (clay-rich
soil) and Haplic Cambisol at altitudes ranging from approxi-
mately 700-1100 m (IBGE 2005). The predominant climate in
the region is humid, without a well-defined dry season, and in
the Cwa classification according to KÖEPPEN (1948). In the period
from 1977 to 1986, the highest mean maximum temperature
was 30.8°C (in February) and the lowest mean minimum tem-
perature was 13.4°C (in July) (NASCIMENTO & PEREIRA 1988). An-
nual rainfall ranges from ca. 1860 to ca. 4400 mm in the re-
serves and the lowest mean monthly precipitation is 48 mm
(SIGRH 2008). The weather changes frequently in all of the ar-
eas and fog is a common occurrence.
Sampling was conducted with the aim of comparing sites
with different levels of anthropogenic disturbance within each
protected area. The types of anthropogenic disturbance were
distinct at each protected area, namely: 1) history of cutting/
logging, 2) trail management, 3) eucalyptus planting, and 4)
edge effect. At each protected area, less-disturbed reference sites
were compared with other, more disturbed sites (Tab. I).
Twelve sampling units were set up at each protected area
and separated into six transects in each differently disturbed
site. These transects were at least 120 m apart (median = 150
m). Each sampling unit comprised five pitfall traps arranged in
a line and placed approximately two meters apart from each
other. The pitfall traps were made of 500 ml plastic containers
that were 8.5 cm in diameter, buried so the opening would be
flush with the ground and protected from rain and falling leaves
by a styrofoam cover. A mixture of 69.9% water, 30.0% propy-
lene glycol, 0.1% formaldehyde and some drops of detergent
(to break the surface tension and facilitate arthropod collec-
tion) was used as preserving liquid. The traps were left open in
the field for six days per month. Sampling at the Santa Virgínia
nucleus was done from November 2004 to May 2005. Like-
wise, the Boracéia Biological Station and the Parque das
Neblinas were sampled from November 2005 to May 2006, and
collections at the Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve took place
from November 2006 to May 2007.
The collected isopods were sorted on white trays and
preserved in 70% ethanol. The mancas (individuals with six
Figure 1. Location of the four protected areas in the Serra do Mar
vegetation complex. The Serra do Mar ecoregion is indicated in
gray. (BBS) Boracéia Biological Station, (PBR) Paranapiacaba Bio-
logical Reserve, (PN) Parque das Neblinas, (SVN) Santa Virgínia
nucleus.
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pairs of pereopod) were separated from juveniles and adults,
which were then sexed (following ARAUJO et al. 2004). The col-
lected material was deposited at the Museu de Zoologia,
Universidade Estadual de Campinas.
To verify the relationship of species composition among
contrasting sites and areas, non-metric multidimensional scal-
ing (NMDS) was performed on the resemblance matrix of Bray-
Curtis distances after a log (x+1) transformation on the origi-
nal data. Differences in the abundance between the contrast-
ing sites within each protected area were analyzed by permuta-
tion t-tests for pooled isopods and for the most abundant spe-
cies. Chi-square tests were applied to detect deviations in sex
ratio (males:females) from the expected proportion of 1:1 and
to detect any sex ratio variation between the contrasting sites.
Only species with n > 5 were analyzed.
RESULTS
A total of 2,217 individuals were collected, distributed
among six species of five different terrestrial isopod families:
Atlantoscia sp. (“Philosciidae”), Benthana werneri Lemos de
Castro, 1958 (“Philosciidae”), Styloniscus spinosus (Patience,
1907) (Styloniscidae), Trichorhina sp. (“Platyarthridae”), Pudeo-
niscus obscurus Lemos de Castro, 1973 (Pudeoniscidae), and
Pseudodiploexochus tabularis (Barnard, 1932) (Armadillidae).
Both S. spinosus and P. tabularis are introduced species and na-
tive to Hawaii and South Africa, respectively (LEISTIKOW & WÄGELE
1999, SCHMALFUSS 2003). With the exception of Styloniscidae,
which belongs to section Synocheta, the remaining species are
from section Crinocheta, which are adapted to habitats that
are rather dry compared to the habitats of the other terrestrial
Isopoda (SCHMIDT 2008). Although there are some historical and
biogeographical records for isopod species in the American
continent, data on their native distribution remains scarce. The
existing data on the occurrence and native distribution of the
species found in this study are available in MAGRINI et al. (2010).
The species composition of the contrasting sites was
clearly separated from each other in NMDS ordination space
except for the Boracéia Biological Station, where it was indis-
tinguishable (Fig. 2). The less disturbed sites of three reserves
are clustered in the ordination space along with both sites of
the Boracéia Biological Station. The main differences among
the reserves as well as between the contrasting sites into each
protected area are described below.
A range of 1-4 species and 3-228 individuals were col-
lected at each sampling unit for a mean value of 46.2 (SD ± 57.6)
individuals per sampling unit. The protected area with the high-
est number of individuals was the Boracéia Biological Station,
which yielded 1,224 individuals from three species, followed
by the Parque das Neblinas (466), the Paranapiacaba Biological
Reserve (330) and the Santa Virgínia nucleus (197), all of which
yielded four species (Tab. II). Atlantoscia sp. was the dominant
species at three of the protected areas and comprised as high as
94.4% of the captured individuals at the Boracéia Biological
Table I. Main characteristics of the four studied protected areas in the Serra do Mar vegetation complex. * All located in a continuum
along the Serra do Mar vegetation complex; see figure 1.













 100 Mature forest  Managed trails Unmanaged
trails
A disturbed area where the trails are
periodically used and managed (vegetation
trimming) by employees of the water
company. An undisturbed area occasionally





 336 Secondary forest  Forest edge Forest interior The reserve is surrounded by a highway, a
railroad track and power transmission lines.
The interior mainly comprises secondary
forest at different stages of regeneration.
Parque das Neblinas (2004) 23°47'S,
46°11'W






Native forest This disturbed area was clear-cut then
replaced with Eucalyptus from 1939
onward. Secondary forest with trails used
daily by employees of a hydroelectric plant
and, occasionally, by researchers.
Santa Virgínia nucleus (1989) 23°17'S,
45°03'W








A disturbed area deforested by slashing
and burning in the 1960s. This area is
currently a mosaic of mature forest areas
interspersed with forest at different stages
of regeneration, pastures, and man-made
Eucalyptus stands. (see TABARELLI &
MANTOVANI 1999). An undisturbed area
comprising relatively well-preserved
mature forest with some remnants of
primary forest where selective logging took
place until 1970 (J.P. Villani, pers. comm.).
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Station (Tab. II). At the Santa Virgínia nucleus, this species was
the second most abundant and surpassed only by the exotic
species S. spinosus, which comprised 41.6% of the individuals
captured in that area. Atlantoscia sp. and B. werneri, both
“Philosciidae”, appeared jointly at all protected areas. In total,
P. obscurus, P. tabularis, and Trichorhina sp. showed a relative
abundance of 0.5% at the Santa Virgínia nucleus and less than
4% in the other protected areas.
The mean number of isopod individuals was not different
among the contrasting sites of three protected areas with the
exception of the Boracéia Biological Station, where the more
disturbed site (148.2 ± 77.1) showed 2.7 more Isopoda individu-
als than the less disturbed one (55.8 ± 56.3) (Fig. 3). When the
species were analyzed individually, only the exotic species S.
spinosus showed a significant difference, being much more abun-
Figure 2. NMDS ordination of isopod species composition in more
disturbed (grey inverted triangles) and less disturbed (black tri-
angles) sites in each protected area. (BBS) Boracéia Biological Sta-
tion, (PBR) Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve, (PN) Parque das




















































































































Figure 3. Mean abundance of isopods in the contrasting sites of
the four protected areas sampled. Gray and white bars indicate
less and more disturbed sites in the same protected area, respec-
tively. * = permutation t-test, p < 0.05. (BBS) Boracéia Biological
Station, (PBR) Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve, (PN) Parque das
Neblinas, (SVN) Santa Virgínia nucleus.
Table II. Abundance of Oniscidea (Isopoda) at four sites of varying disturbance within Atlantic Forest protected areas in the Serra do Mar
mountains, state of São Paulo.
          Species















P. tabularis*  3  1
Philosciidae
Atlantoscia sp.  308  836  217  62  259  148  42  31
B. werneri  19  49  24  16  28  26  14  27
Platyarthridae
Trichorhina sp.  8  4  1
Pudeoniscidae
P. obscurus  4
Styloniscidae
S. spinosus*  7  1  80  2
Total  335  889  251  79  292  174  136  61
* Exotic species.
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dant in the more disturbed (80 individuals) than in the less dis-
turbed site (two individuals) at the Santa Virgínia nucleus (per-
mutation t-test, p = 0.004). This species was also present in the
more disturbed sites of the Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve and
the Parque das Neblinas, although at low abundance (Tab. II).
February was the month with the greatest isopod abun-
dance at all protected areas, yielding more than 20% of the
total samples at each area (Tab. III). The three most abundant
species (Atlantoscia sp., B. werneri, and S. spinosus) were present
during most of the sampled period. Atlantoscia sp. and B. werneri
increased in abundance from November to February. Both spe-
cies reached their peak abundance in February at all, except in
the Santa Virgínia nucleus, where they peaked in January, while
the exotic species S. spinosus peaked in February (Tab. III).
Total sex ratio was skewed toward females in most
samples, although significant differences were found in only
four cases: Benthana werneri (2 = 4.90, p = 0.027) and S. spinosus
(2 = 18.78, p < 0.001) in the Santa Virgínia nucleus and
Atlantoscia sp. in the Boracéia Biological Station (2 = 34.49,
p < 0.001) and in the Parque das Neblinas (2 = 7.48, p = 0.006).
Regarding the contrasting sites within each protected area, no
difference in male to female ratio was detected for any of the
analyzed species except Atlantoscia sp. in the Boracéia Biologi-
cal Station (2 = 0.098, p = 0.003; DF = 1), where the male to
female ratio found in unmanaged trails (0.75) was 1.6 times
higher than that found in managed trails (0.48).
DISCUSSION
Some studies have emphasized that terrestrial isopods
respond predictably to environmental stress and that habitat
disturbance impacts assemblage composition, leading to sig-
nificant changes in the abundance and species richness (e.g.
KALISZ & POWELL 2004, PITZALIS et al. 2005). In this study, we found
that quantitative species composition of the contrasting sites
is clearly different for three out of four of the reserves. Addi-
tionally, we found that the abundance of an exotic species is
positively affected by disturbance in one of the studied reserves
and that the increase in its abundance may affect temporal
distribution of other native species.
The low number of species found in all areas can be par-
tially explained by the collection method employed. Pitfall traps
favor capturing mobile species that live in the leaf-litter layer,
whereas small-sized species with low mobility (P. tabularis, for
instance) and those that are endogean and live under logs and
rocks will probably be absent or underestimated in the sam-
pling (Trichorhina and Styloniscus, for instance). Although the
limitations of pitfall traps should be taken into account when
interpreting results (upon which the biology of each group
should be considered), these traps are a valid methodological
tool that is one of the principal methods for invertebrate sam-
pling (NEW 1999). Therefore, our sampling system enabled com-
parisons between the contrasting sites of each protected area,
which validates our results for comparative purposes.
Even with few species in each protected area, the species
composition was distinct between contrasting sites of three
reserves, reinforcing the usefulness of this parameter in bio-
logical indication studies (BARLOW et al. 2007, BASSET et al. 2008,
UEHARA-PRADO et al. 2009). The only exception was in the
Boracéia Biological Station, where disturbance was inferred by
trail management, which seems to be irrelevant to isopods. The
proximity of both contrasting sites of the Boraceia reserve (the
best preserved reserve in this study) to the less disturbed sites
of the other reserves in the ordination space indicates that dis-
turbance may generate consistent composition patterns for
terrestrial isopods.
Table III. Abundance of Atlantoscia sp., B. werneri,  and S. spinosus over time at the four protected areas.
Protected area (sampling years) Species Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May
Boracéia Biological Station (2005-2006) Atlantoscia sp.  160  188  213  283  157  62  81
Benthana werneri  9  7  16  22  6  2  6
Styloniscus spinosus  0  0  0  0  0  0  0
Paranapiacaba Biological Reserve (2006-2007) Atlantoscia sp.  20  37  37  64  51  40  30
Benthana werneri  0  2  4  10  9  8  7
Styloniscus spinosus  1  0  0  4  0  1  1
Parque das Neblinas (2005-2006) Atlantoscia sp.  37  77  74  92  57  37  33
Benthana werneri  8  7  12  15  9  3  0
Styloniscus spinosus  0  0  0  0  0  1  0
Santa Virginia nucleus (2004-2005) Atlantoscia sp.  15  10  17  13  3  10  5
Benthana werneri  3  8  10  3  7  8  2
Styloniscus spinosus  16  14  4  26  2  5  15
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The most abundant species in this study were Atlantoscia
sp. and B. werneri, two genera occurring jointly in Atlantic Forest
sites (VAN NAME 1940). Atlantoscia was already reported as domi-
nant in different phytogeographic regions of Brazil, including
the Atlantic Forest (LOPES et al. 2005, ALMERÃO et al. 2006). In
ALMERÃO et al. (2006), Atlantoscia floridana was highly abundant
and was pointed out as a generalist species in terms of habitat,
appearing in different landscapes and frequently in large num-
bers. Besides occurring together spatially, these species also
showed a joint temporal distribution with a peak abundance in
February, except in the Santa Virgínia nucleus. In this area, the
introduced species S. spinosus was the most abundant species,
with disjunct temporal distribution in relation to the aforemen-
tioned species and a peak abundance in February. Establishment
and invasion success depend on how the characteristics of a new
species relate to the native community (STRAUSS et al. 2006). Ac-
cording to STRAUSS et al. (2006), invasion success can be explained
by Darwin’s naturalization hypothesis, according to which new
genera become naturalized more successfully at new sites where
there are no native congeners. This may be due to a lower over-
lap in resource use and, consequently, less competition. Further-
more, exotic species that are phylogenetically close to native spe-
cies may be more efficiently controlled by natural enemies, which
would diminish their establishment success (KEANE & CRAWLEY
2002). Although the seasonal distribution of terrestrial arthro-
pod species is influenced by variations in climate factors such as
temperature and rainfall (e.g. ZIMMER 2004), both hypotheses could
explain the establishment and invasion success of S. spinosus, a
species from a different clade than those which are native.
Regarding the number of individuals of each species,
Atlantoscia sp. and B. werneri did not present a significant dif-
ference in mean abundance between the contrasting sites of
the protected areas, indicating that they are generalist species
in terms of habitat and can occur in environments subjected
to different types of anthropogenic disturbance. Styloniscus
spinosus, on the other hand, was highly abundant in more dis-
turbed sites at the Santa Virgínia nucleus as compared to the
sites subjected to selective logging. Although no significant
differences were found between the two sites considering the
abundance of native species, the disturbance found in the cur-
rent habitat was enough to favor this introduced species. A
survey conducted in Australia shows that the modification of
the original vegetation with the introduction of exotic plant
species has had impacts on the abundance and composition of
litter invertebrate fauna (LINDSAY & FRENCH 2006). Of the two
isopod species found in that study, one was favored by the
invasion, as were species of millipedes, amphipods, earthworms,
and pseudoscorpions (LINDSAY & FRENCH 2006). In another study
that examined the pattern of occurrence of exotic isopods in
the USA, two species of exotic terrestrial isopods were absent
in undisturbed forest areas but present in disturbed areas such
as roadsides (KALISZ & POWELL 2004). We should note that in our
study, S. spinosus occurred exclusively in the more disturbed
sites of two other protected areas, but the abundance was not
sufficient for statistical analysis. Besides S. spinosus, exotic spe-
cies of landhoppers (Amphipoda, Talitridae) and earthworms
(Oligochaeta, Lumbricina) sampled in the Santa Virginia
nucleus were also more abundant at the more disturbed sites
(MATAVELLI et al. 2009, FERNANDES et al. 2010), suggesting that
biological invasion may be a good indicator of the conserva-
tion of Atlantic Forest sites (UEHARA-PRADO et al. 2009).
Although sex ratio was skewed toward females in most
samples, our general results did not reveal a striking influence
of anthropogenic disturbance on the observed sex ratio devia-
tions. The only exception was Atlantoscia sp. at the Boracéia
Biological Station, which had a higher female proportion in
the more disturbed site. In their work on the terrestrial isopod
Trachelipus rathkei (Brandt, 1833), PAOLETTI & CANTARINO (2002)
showed that the population from a rural habitat under strong
anthropogenic disturbance presented a significantly higher
prevalence of females compared to a less disturbed habitat. The
authors suggest that in intensely disturbed surroundings, popu-
lations that are able to adjust their sex ratio to increase their
intrinsic growth rate may be favored by natural selection; thus,
female prevalence in the samples could be an indication that a
population has undergone intense pressure from disturbance.
However, it has already been shown that the sex ratio of some
natural populations of terrestrial isopods varies considerably,
even within a single species (e.g. DANGERFIELD & HASSALL 1994).
The overall predominance of females found for most spe-
cies in this study may be a result of a Wolbachia infection.
Wolbachia is an intracellular bacterium that infects many
arthropods and affects their reproduction with such effects as
cytoplasmic incompatibility, parthenogenesis, and feminiza-
tion (WERREN 1997). Feminization enables the parasite to trans-
mit its genes to the next generation through the host’s oo-
cytes, thereby resulting in a female-skewed sex ratio (WERREN
1997). The order Isopoda is frequently infected by Wolbachia,
with an estimated infection rate of 35% (BOUCHON et al. 1998).
Because we did not investigate the presence of Wolbachia in
our samples, further experiments are needed to clarify the role
of this parasite in our results.
Many studies have shown that, either directly or indi-
rectly, anthropogenic disturbance has a clear influence on in-
vertebrate richness, abundance, and/or composition, although
few studies on terrestrial isopods have been published on this
matter (e.g. KING et al. 1998, HASSALL et al. 2006, MOSS & HASSALL
2006, VILISICS et al. 2007). The data presented in this work show
that the exotic species S. spinosus might benefit from the veg-
etation mosaic produced by slashing and burning. Therefore,
besides species composition, the abundance of S. spinosus may
be useful for bioindication, making this a potentially helpful
species for assessing and monitoring anthropogenic disturbance
in the Atlantic Forest.
The modification of Oniscidea community structure by
habitat disturbance, introduction of exotic species, and skewed
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sex ratios, among other factors, could have a cascade effect on
ecological cycles because, as components of the decomposer
macrofauna, terrestrial isopods play a fundamental role in im-
portant processes like nutrient cycling. The Neotropical region
still lacks basic studies such as inventories, identification guides,
and studies on the natural history and population biology of
Oniscidea species. Therefore, we suggest that studies following
a more complex sampling protocol be conducted to fill in the
gaps and advance our knowledge of the applicability of these
animals as bioindicators.
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